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Sho vM at 6^3 gtarila»a|^flca with a quona ooaalatlac

StiUiTaUi Mr, ihtn, Mr, Barnard, *fr, Bn^a, Hr, Falrehild,

Dr. roadmar,^JjaJi' Goardoa, Dr. Evlda and Mr. HaSala^

SulUTi^opaBad tha raatlag Vt lajdag that a pmjtat la to bo

atartad In tha BSE Dlvlaien ea "F3]4Bg Saue«rs. Xtjiir auggoatod by

Warari^that thla project ha sot iq> to B«1nta1ii ..t§^ flle ta ( p(ii'T*‘i1i

I iiH^ni ^1 on aodh Battara aail Lu UuLt®"'" uyLSwup to clc.te"l!eo)p3edge

_ r *1 II to peradt tha Olrlsloii and office to taike a stand

Tis to forzolate an epinioB as night be required.

J31C has the- Job of finding out about thwoo flying saucers and keeping

records. C^is responsible for getting infomatioa for CIt. All nenbers
J

i of the ?SS Slelsioa are to look into this project and sea what they can

contribute to this pMbLen. Each Branch ssar appointed a represantatlTas

: .^1^1 Elb0rsr riysics, and^. Barta^for Electrics^ Coanmicatloi^

i

^ Say Gord^is BToJeet Offlcerfop the BSS^tBsl^Su

' ... .. ' .A ^-U

flisd otit vho is handling tha project get'a paab histoiT of

Ivins'

has bsaa found out in the field of aetaorolegy, sadar and tha other

aeienees. Ee should secure reports ftroa ATIC and bring us iqv-to-date on

what has baea done.

f*Mr. Stesl^waatod to know if P&B should he in the position to answ«r

roQueete cordLisg to tis« Since, ATXC hee e standerd fom for reference

pftorposeSp requests would be nnswered throtsgh contact with then* Aix Force

has local agents to look Into any q**estions cooing to then. ASIC

record!^ it wee believed, to cover the whole world.

It was stated thatjjfr. S. fossoa^ who xeay ha a ^dal officer in
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max abX* to ooatril3Uto<?«onotU^ to.l^iio probXm,

l>-^
gcTO « nstti7 of tha* 5 roaro that Jfr. Sto«^sp»at

Vhoro vofl no oprelfta proUm to bo

odjetmad.
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